Attending meeting:
Beth Sauerhaft
Bill Boyer
Larry Holmes (by phone for part of meeting)

Following items were discussed:

- Sauerhaft has agreed to chat with the SAF President about how we might collaborate on an activity and what opportunities are there to take the place of Science Day – Boyer will provide her with contact info.

- Sauerhaft will follow-up with letters to new members.

- Holmes gave treasurer’s update:
  We pulled in $200 for the tour; $107 was spent on meal; $84 was spent on award; so we came out ahead $9 on the tour.

  $2765.05 in checking acct
  $8195.11 in savings acct
  $3153.60 deposit from science day split???
  $11,348.71 Total

- We had a discussion of new memberships we got on the tour – Boyer will reconcile list of tour members with membership list.


- We will get an awards update from Bill Puckett at next meeting if not before – Sauerhaft will see if he needs any help.

- We held discussions of possible activities for next year:
  BBQ/Play day for members and families
  Spring tour perhaps with SAF – Patuxent Wildlife Refuge and/or Rock Creek Park – discussing forestry and conservation activities at either place.
  Join a clean-up activity – Anacostia River or Rock Creek